The Florida Master Gardener Volunteer Program is a citizen-driven program that benefits UF/IFAS Extension and the residents of Florida. The program relies on dedicated volunteers who have an interest in gardening and in giving back to their communities.

- **520** New MGVs
- **3,230** Total MGVs
  - Counties returned to in-person training following the pandemic
  - MGVs are located in 58 of Florida's 67 counties
- **34,319** CEU Hours
  - MGVs receive a minimum of 10 hours of continued education
- **164,581** Contacts
  - Clientele served through plant clinics, presentations, and school and community gardens
- **70,634** Web Visits
  - Top pages were the homepage, webinars, and volunteer main page
- **305,940** MGV Hours
  - Active MGVs donate an average of 94+ hours per year
- **$8,468,420** Value
  - MGVs donated $8.5 million worth of volunteer time to the citizens of Florida at the rate of $27.68/hr

mastergardener.ifas.ufl.edu